
AND... 
A Call to Peace .............................................. 
In Cambodia/Kampuchca thcrc has bccn too much suf 
fering. T h e  childrcn wccp for tlic dcad. The  violcncc of 
over ten ycars has rcsultcd in grcat tragedy. Evcry act 
must have a conxqucncc, and more violence will bring 
more suffering. Now is the moment to begin a ncw 
meditation, a ncw praycr, a ncw vibration for pcacc. 
Wc  nccd to pay attention to thc Ruddhist principlcs of 
nonviolcncc, neutrality, compassion, wisdom, and 
truth. In the past ycar we 1i;ivc lwen meditating with 
thousands of Khmcr in Thailand, France, the Unitcd 
States, and Cambodia/Kampuchea who havc come to 
livc the Buddhist lifc of nonviolcncc again. 

In lune of 1980, 150,000 Khmcr praycd and mcdi- 
tated together in Thailand for pcace, nonviolcnce, disar- 
mament, and neutrality in our country. They  arc just 
likc thc millions of Khmer cvcrywhcre, including in 
Cambodia/Kampuchca; and they havc thc support of 
religious leaders from all over thc world, including the 
Holy Fathcr in’Rome, Muslim leaders, Hindu leaders, 
Jewish leaders, and Buddhists cvcrywhcrc. 

Sonic say that peacc is impossiblc for C a m M i a /  
Kampuchca. But wc know that pcacc begins this vcry 
moment in our 1ic;irts and wills; we can niakc it  so. 

Seven Principles 
As wc go forward making powerful vibrations of pcacc, 
may wc r cmcmkr  scvcn basic principlcs: 

1. that Camhodia/Kampiiclica 113s a distinctive peo- 
ple, culture, rcligion, and licritage that must bc prc- 
served and maintained; 

2. thc Khmer pcoplc must ohtain ill1 hnsic human 
rights, including sclf-dctcrininatiori and thc right of 
pcople freely to determine thcir political status and 
pursuc their cconomic, social, and cultural dcvclopmcnt; 

3. that nonviolcncc is thc primary prccept of thc 
culture and religion of Camboclia/Kampuchca; 

4. that Khmer pcoplc ovcrwliclrningly dcsirc nonvio- 
lence, disarmamcnt, and neutrality under United Na- 
tions supcrvision; 
5. that Khmer pcoplc cvcrywhcrc need to be invitcd 

to join in this mcditation and effort for pcncc; 
6. that thc rcconciling, univcrsal, and unifying spirit 

of Buddhism offers a point of dcparturc, 
7. that the way of the cightfold path will bring 

pcace. 

Three Actions 
With these scvcn principlcs as a guidc, may we now 
call for thrce actions that arc of critical importance for 
our country. 

First, may all Khmcr join togcthcr. Wc  call for all 
Khmer cultural, religious, and political lcadcrs to k g i n  
talking and working togcthcr for peacc. Wc  can mcet 
wherever it is convcnicnt, in ncutral countrics, ncigli- 
boring countrics, or in Camldia/Kampuchca. Rut wc 
can begin now with an intcrnational confcrcncc of 
Khmer from all over the world. 
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Sccond, may all thc countrics that Iiavc an  interest in 
Camhodia/Kampuchca come togcthcr in an  intcrna- 
tional confcrcncc, as was called for in the U.N. rcsolu- 
tion. Cambodia/Kampuchca wants to be ncutral and 
fricndly to all countries, cspccially our nc ighbrs .  Wc  
cannot do so without thc help of the United Statcs, 
China, thc Sovict Union, Victnam, and the ASEAN 
countrics, as wcll as othcrs. We  nccd them all. 

Third, wc’shall ask for the support, praycrs, comniii- 
nications, and effort of all the world’s rcligious leaders 
to providc thc worldwidc spiritual lcadership ncccssary 
for our futurc. 

Eleven Factors 
T h c  richness of the Khmer Buddhist culture includcs 
clcveii factors: 

1. T h c  Khmer arc fcarlcss bccausc thcy can ovcrcome 
grccd, anger, and dclusion. 

2. T h e  Khmer arc humble and courteous and noblc. 
3. T h c  Khmer arc grateful to their mother and father, 

to thcir leaders, thcir land, and thc wholc world. 
4. The Khmer keep the five precepts (the constitu- 

tion of humanity) and thc dhamma of goodncss. 
5. T h e  Khnicr havc mindfulness and clcar comprc- 

hcnsion as their protcction. 
6. T h c  Khmer pr:icticc loving kindncss, compassion, 

sympathetic joy, and cqu;ininiity. 
7. The  Khmcr h a w  pt icncc ,  thcy can bcnr and forc- 

bcar difficulties, suffering, ;ind hardship. 
8. The Klimcr forgive and forget the wrongs of othcr 

pcoplc. They lcarn tlic lesson of the past, thcy use the 
prcscnt to build thc futurc. 

9. T h e  Khmcr arc truthful, well-bchaved, according 
to rightcousncss, and they follow thc middlc path. 

IO. T h c  Khmer havc thc distinction of their culturc 
and tradition, the summit of Southcast Asia. TIicy arc 
soft, smiling; the mind is piirc and the spccch is clcnr, 
fragrant, vibrant; i t  is thc pcrfumc in tcn dircctions. 
The  spccch has the powcr of unifying tlic whole world, 
the powcr to pacjfy and frcc thc mind from worrying, 
to purify and to makc thc mind stronger and stronger. 

1 1 .  Thc  Khmcr h;wc the tradition of solidarity (sama- 
ki). 

T h e  Lord Buddha dit1 not hide in the jungle or cvcn 
in thc Tcmplc. Hc came to the p1;icc of conflict and hc 
callcd for pcace. Hc callcd for unity. Hc called for com- 
passion and loving kindncss. He cnllcd for ncutrality. 
As Ruddlias all, may the Khmcr lcadcrs be pcaccmak- 
ers. Tlicn in thc tradition of our sacrcd land, may we all 
cclchratc unity, loving kindncss, and pcacc in a ccrcmo- 
ny and meditation of gratitude. 

We will ask all thc spiritual lcadcrs from all ovcr the 
world to join us. Jews and M~islinis and Hindus and 
Christians and Buddhists may join togcthcr to mcditatc, 
pray, and cclcbratc peacc, frccdoni, ncutrality, and non- 
violcncc in Cambdia/Kampuchca. 

VENERABLEMAHAGHOSSANANDA 

Venerable Maha Ghmnanda is the principal mover of the 
Ofice for Buddhism and Peace in Cambodia/Kampuchea, 
with heudquarters in New York, seeking to open channels of 
communication between and among all Khmer. 


